Removal of an inter-domain hydrogen bond through site-directed mutagenesis: role of serine 176 in the mechanism of papain.
A mutant of papain, where an inter-domain hydrogen bond between the side chain hydroxyl group of a serine residue at position 176 and the side chain carbonyl oxygen of a glutamine residue at position 19 has been removed by site-directed mutagenesis, has been produced and characterized kinetically. The mutation of Ser176 to an alanine has only a small effect on the kinetic parameters, the kcat/Km for hydrolysis of CBZ-Phe-Arg-MCA by the Ser176Ala enzyme being of 8.1 x 10(4) /M/s compared with 1.2 x 10(5) /M/s for papain. Serine 176 is therefore not essential for the catalytic functioning of papain, even though this residue is conserved in all cysteine proteases sequenced. The pH-activity profiles were shown to be narrower in the mutant enzyme by up to 1 pH unit at high ionic strength. This result is interpreted to indicate that replacing Ser176 by an alanine destabilizes the thiolate-imidazolium form of the catalytic site Cys25-His159 residues of papain. Possible explanations for that effect are given and the role of a serine residue at position 176 in papain is discussed.